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opportunity to procure a Jersey
cow at htU price. Solomon's auction sale t
lair groanda , Wednesday t 2 o'clock.

Judge Sol Jen has in his possession the mar-

riage iic n o ol two pcrsonf , Stephen M.
Reynolds to Mary KUen Donis. Ilownstoti-

&vo nrnrtled them Sunday , but tlioy h T-
CUilcd to (how tip. The judge is punloJ *nd

disappointed.-
Rev.

.

. T. II. W ley , n returned mlesion-

ixry , will lecture on China at the 1'lrst M. 33 ,

church , on Tuesday and Wednesday even-

ings

¬

, Juno 30th and July 1st. Admission , 10o

children , 6c. Dorries and ctcam will bo served

alter the lecture.

The pavinfr on Cumtng street has been
delayed considerably because the board ol

public works was compelled to condemn a lol-

of fsloao which was of Imperfect mzo nntj-

shaps. . It is fxpectad that in n few days

work will bo actively resumed and pushed.

Commencing wUh Sunday morning llw

Red line street cars resumed trips us far as

the barn , leaving n gap of three b'ocks for
passengers tov lk. The Injunction owe
egainst tbo city , which will bo decided today.-

ban. prevented any work on the street bjyond

About nil there is now left standing o-

tha 61d court house is the north , or back wall
Contrary to general expectation , the work

of tearing down was completed without inju-

ry
¬

to any one. Old residents are nwnitlnf
with considerable interest the exhuming o

the corner atone.

The Council Bluffs people have cffaro-

i'the Thurston team n dune3 to run for a fine
-silver trumpet on the -1th of Julya! that city ,

besides volunteering to pay all their expenses.
(Unless the Tlturstou team have inducements
to celebrate the "Glorious" in Omaha they
will certainly go to Council Blufta.

The game oE Sunday morning between
the Paxton & Gallagher nine and the Collins
Gordan & Kay nine resulted in a score of 22-

to 8 In favor of the 'former. Instead of the
Collins , Gordan & K y nine as Las been erro-

neously
¬

stated , The Paxton & Gallagher
mine Is composed of rustlers nnd are capable o

defeating their opponents with whoopla.1

Lou Weaver , a dizzy blonde , was arrestoc
last night charged with obtaining money un-

der
¬

false pretenses from n sucker. "Sucker1
told the same old story. Mot pretty girl
pretty girl made deep Imwosiion ; persuadet
sucker to take her out riding ; got sucker's

Tnonoy ; refuied to give it up. Lou Weaver
was released yesterday.-

Mr

.

, John 13 , McCIurothe gentlemanly
western passenger agent of the Chicago Mil-

waukee

¬

and St. Paul railroad called at the
BKE office yeatortUy , " and left samples of a-

"Patch" something new in the advertising
line which ho is giving away. Mr. McClure
thinks that it is just the thing for a crazy

"quilt and says that ho will ba more than de-

lighted
¬

to present ov ry lady with one but
they must call nt his office 1403 Farnain
street to get one. Thousands of ladles have
written the passenger departmental this com-

pany complimenting them on the goad taste
they have displayed in the Patch.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-

bacco.
¬

.

Sweet Eighteen.-
Mlsa

.

Sarah McGavock entertained
qaito a number of frlenda at the resi-

dence of her parents corner Fifth and
Fierce straota Monday evening , the occa-

elon

-

bolng the anniversary of her eigh-

teenth
¬

birthday. The grounds surround-
ing

-

the honao were brilliantly illumina-

ted
¬

with Ghlnoso lanterns , while the in-

terior
¬

behold a lot of happy faces whoao
owners were amusing themselves dancing.
About 11 o'clock an elegant lunch was
served after which the guests continued
dancing , singing and having a general
good time until a Into hour. It was an
evening of solid enjoyment and will not
noon bo forg&ttan by those who were BO

fortunate na to bo present. They were
all royally entertained by Miss Sarah and
her estimable mother , and all her friends
wish that she may have many happy re-

turns
¬

of .the day.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco is the
best.

Itnthor mysterious-
.Inat

.

week two young men , or rather
boya arrived In this city , on route from
Denver to Buffalo , Now York. One of
them was George Moore , a nephew of-

'Col. . Mason , formerly stationed hero , bnt
now at St. Paul , the other the Ban of a-

.prominent business man of Denver , by-

'name Charles Moore. Saturday after eo-
curing hotel accommodations , George
Moore wont out to to the fort expecting
to find his uncle. When ho git back ,
his comrade Charles was missing together
with $ -10 in money , which George had
'turned over for t.ife-kceplng , and both
vallao ? . Up to noon yesterday the mis-

ing
-

boy had not turned up. George is-

ratlicr loth to boliavo that his comrade
would wilfully defraud him of his money ,

and bollevea that the mleslng lamb will
yet return. .The pnllrn have been notlGcd ,

LIFE'S' OPPORTUNITY
To procure a Jersey cow at half prlco-
.Solomon's

.
auction aslo at fair grounds ,

Wednesday atU o'clock.-

A

.

Funeral tit tit. 1'nul's ,

London Letter ,

A funeral in St. Panl'd Cathedral te-

net only a rnro cm-lit , bnt it la nleo an
exceedingly costly honor. Tbo fees paid
by the corporation of London fcr burino,

the late lord truynr in the cathedral were
about 5000. When a royal funeral
takes place at Windsor , the preliminary
foe to the do > n and chapter "for break-
ing

¬

the ground" Is $1,000 , This item Is
the nioro unreaosimulo inasmuch an the
royal vault ia not under St. George's
chapel and no ground la broken , the only
dlaturbanco being the removal of a car-
tain

-

eUb on trw Ihor of the choir in order
th t tbo cciliu may bo lowered Into the
vault benuatl ) , whtmo it la wheeled
nlocg a yawsgo to iho rojul tomb-house
underneath the Albert Memorial OhaptL-

LIFE'S OPPORIUNITY-
To prociiit ) a Jenoy coir at half price
8 ilomon'a auction eolo at fair grcnnde ,
Wednesday at 2 o'clock.-

A.

.

. Neiv-
.Commercing. Monday Juno 20th , the

, Elk bora & Mldtoart Valley
railivav iU mn n now tt&in botwicu
Went Point , Nt-b and Oaiaha , alao con-
neotlrg

-

tvltn Jllulr. Following la the
iimnfor runniii ): : WlU leave Omaha o'
5:40: p. ;u. , will have Illalr at 7:00: p , in ,
will JC.MTO Frem nt at 8:00: p, in. Will
arrive nt W st Point nt p15; p. in. , will
lejvd Weat Point it 0:30: a. m. , will
loivo Fremont st 745; a. m , , will nrriw-
at Oraiha t iCO a , ia. 0 vlng all d j
jo

A 'WIFE'S' WOE ,

The Petition for Divorce Pilot! by

Mrs , Muiy FrAnoc-Mlllct find
the Story Thereof.

The ruling ecnsatlon in Denver ia on-

In which n young lady formerly wol

known In Omaha la ono of the proro.lncnf-

igures. .

About a year ago Mlaa Mary Pnuioo-

a rather good looking nttrncUvo yocn
lady , was working in the jewelry dor-

o Max Meyer & Bro. A lawyer of'Go
nmbua , Nob. , Byron Millet , by uam
for three yean hna been suing for ho

hand , with all the eagerness of gonnlnl-

ove. . She at first refused him , bn
finally noting upon Iho advlco of he

friends nnd immediate associates , de-

cided to accept him. They wore ongagcc

and six or aovon months ago wor-
married. . Mr. Millet , In the moan
tlmo had cloaod np hla place of buslncs-
in Columbus , removed to Denver , whpr-
hohasalncobcon engaged In the activ
prosecution of hia business , na a lawyer
Apparently everything went smooth !

ana happily , donplto the fact tbaa Millo
was n man of 38 or 40 year * of age
while his wife was comparatively yonnp-

A few daya ago , on hat Friday , th-

qnlot community of Denver was astound-
ed with tbo scandalous sensation whlc-
wao unfolded In the pages of a petition
for n divorce nnd alimony which hadboon-
Glcd by Mn. Millet In local tribunals.
The divorce was sought bccauep Mr
Millet , as alleged , had boon guilty o
grossly Inhuman conduct in giving hi
wife notno kind of medicine to pioduc
abortion , under the pretence that i
would cure her of some alight allmcn
with which she was troubled. It is nl-

leged that after the druga had boon taken
by Mra. M. she discovered their tins na-
tnro and effect. On those grounds sh-

tuoa for divorce absolute , and alimony o

10000.
The charge is a very serious ono, nm

has produced n great sensation , not on )

In Denver circles , but among the friend
of Mr. and Mra. Millet in this city ant
state. It ia but just to Mr. Millet to aa
that ho denies the story of his wife in-tot
and certainly his frlondn hope that h
may clear himself of the heinous charg

Army Notes ,

Telegrams received nt the clepartmcn-
headqm rtora yesterday said by the re-

tlremont of Col. Olltz , Llout.-Ool. Doug
IBS becomes colonel of the Fonrtoentl-
Infantry. . Moj. Da Ruaioy , norr at For
Omaha , becomes llcatonant-colonol of th
Fourteenth Infantry , at Portland , Ore
gon. Capt. Kent , major of the Four-

teenth Infantry , comes from Dakota to
Fort Omaha.

The Army and Navy Journal says wit
reference to the coming department rid
compotitltion :

"The annual competition Is looked for-
ward to by the men with more intores
than usual this year owing ti the fac
that the cltizana of Omaha have offeree-
prfzss in money , models , watches , clears
clothoa , etc. , amounting to about $000
for each of the twelve men on the team
aa well as the twelve best squlrmlahora-
It was only necessary for Colonel Henry
to suggest this matter when the citizen
of Omaha responded with their naua-
generosity.. Lieut , Morrlam , ono of the
distinguished Army markjmou , has
charge of the collections , The soldiers
of the department of the Platte are to-

bo congratulated on having such a city as
Omaha to thua encourage them-

."Colonol
.

Guy V. Henry , Ninth Caval-
ry

¬

, was remembered on Juno 17 by Capt.
Bourke , Third Cavalry , who sent him a-

aoantiful boquet of flowers. The 17th
was the anniversary cf the battle of the
Rosebud , in which both officers were en-
gaged

¬

ono commanding a battalion of-

he Third Cavalry , the other aa an aide-
decamp

-
to Gon. Crook. "

Smooth-faced Fire Boyp ,

A good alory Is told of four or five oi-

.ho. boys of No. 3 engine house who en-

tered
¬

into a compact last week to shave
off their mustaches. It appears that all of
them fulfilled the compact at once , with
;ho exception of Jim O'Brien , the veter-

an
¬

drlverand Goo. Blako. Webb , who
IBS totally failed to raise a pair of lip pro-
cctors

-
and was rather jealous of O'Brien's

eng cavalier-like muatachloB , watched
'or n good chance and finally caught Mr.-

D'B
.

asleep. He procured a pair of ahoara
and nipped off ono end of the mustache ,
completely destroying of course its beauty
of symmetry. When the unfortunate

> wnor of the murdered mustache awoke ,
10 realized the terrible truth and 1m-

ncdiatoly
-

hied him to the noareat-
mrbor shop nnd had a clean ahave ,

?o plan hai yet baon arranged to secure
ho amputation of Blako'i mustache , but
hs rest of the firoboys eny thai it must
; o. It la also claimed by the boys that
.ho mustaches of Chief Butler and Assis-
tant Chief Galligari are doomed to dc-
atruction. .

United States COUCH-

.In
.

the United States court yesterday
a few criminal casea wt-ra taken up
Gooigo Ilurpator , charged with tolling
liquor without a llcmiio , plead guilty and
was oontonocd io pay a fine of $25 and
costs ,

In the case of Joaeph Sodivy and D.wld-
M.. btrjlu , who nro accused of cutting
dowrt trees on government lam1 , both de-

fendants desired to enter a plea of nollo-
contcndcrc As a matter cf convenience ,
Judpo Dandy decided in thooo cases , the
penalty being bith line nnd Imprison-
ment

¬

, that tbo court would not centenco
thorn nnltas brought into court.

Not Mo Grocu as Ho Scorned.-
Arkamaw

.

Traveler.-

Col.

.

. Will Beasley who has just re-
turned from the mountain districts of-
Arknnsaw , was determined not to be out-
done

¬

by the tqaattera. "Ono day , "
said the colonel , "I stopped near a cibln
and asked of nn unconcerned-looking
man who sat on a fence :

" Hoiv far is it from here to Jones'
ferry ? '

" Howfarh what ? "
" 'Thorond. '
11 'Whit road ? '

" 'To Jones' fcry.1
' 'Do you want to go thar ? '

" 'Yes , or I wouldn't atk hoiv f r It If. '
"Didn't know but you was oat ur-

vcyln'theconntry.
-

. '
"lie loaned over , spit at something on

the gnund , and , aeemiogly , diamlucil
the subject from his iniod.

' 'Come , w ke up , ' tald I , but he
paid no attention to ins. Then [ thought
It would be a pond idea to itnrlja him." ' My f.iosd1 ald I, "did you know
that Andrew Jackson wai doid ? '

"He jumped eft' tlm fence and ihouted :
''Mosc , fetch my guu here , quick. Hero'a

a blamed feller 'losihnoerin' agin old
Andy. "

"Secitrg that I htd made n dangerous
mlslako , 1 put tpnrs to my horto nni
galloped away , but , air, that confoundoc
felled followed mo five miles. I though
it trns the most capital piece oC Ignorance
I had ever heard of , and after I had go
out of danger I almost laughed myoe
Into n fit , but I have since learned thn
the old man traaan illicit distiller, anc
believing that I was a deputy marshal
wanted an excuto for killing me , 1

won't do to tool with those felloes. "

PILES ! ! PILESI1 PILES !

A lure cure for Blind. Bleeding , Itchin-
nnd Ulcerated Piles has been discovered b-

Dr. . Williams , <an Indian remedy ) , called D-

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A sinitj
box has cured the worst chroniccases of 25 o-

SO years standing. No ono need Buffer fiv
minutes nttcr applying this wonderful sooth-
ing medicine. Lotions and instruments d
more harm than good. Williams' India
Pile Ointment absorbs tha tumors , allays th
intense itching , ( particularly at night alto
Rctllnp warm in bed ) , nets as a poultice , Rive
Instant relief , and is prepared only for 1'ilcR ,
itching of private parts , nnd for nothing else

SKIN DIStiSI23 OUHED-
by ]Jr. Frazler's M gio Ointment. Currs n-

ifbymnRlc. . Pimploa.Black Iloads or Grub
Blotches nnd Ktupttons on the face , leavln

the skin clear nnd beautiful. Also cures Itch
Salt Hhuinc , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , anc
old , Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by dnigghta , or mailed on receipt o
price , GO cents-

.At
.

retail by Kuhn & Co , nnd Schrocter-
Bocht. . At wholesale by 0 , V. Goodman-

.Kobert

.

Easaon , who has boon Idcnt-
fiod with our firm from the tlmo wo or-

ganltod , was admitted as a partner Jann-
ary 1 , 1885. Hereafter the style of th
firm will bo Paxton , Gallagher & Com
pany. PAXTOX & GALI.AOHEII.

The firm now consists of W. A. PAX-

ton , Bon Gallagher , and Ilobort Eaason
July 1 , 1885-

.A

.

Cornell rtiudont KIIIcil.
PLYMOUTH , N , II. , Juno 30. Abel D-

Kvanp , of DCS Homes , Iowa , student nt Cor
neil , was struck on the head by n plank ant
knocked from the bridge nt Lwermoro Pal
to the rocks below and Instantly killed. 11
remains will bo sent to Don Moincs.

Absolutely Pure *

Thl o powder never varies. A marvel ol purely
Btroogthandwholosomencie. More economical tha
the ordinary klnde.and cannot bo cold In compeS-
tlon with the multitude of low test , short weigh
alum of physnhrto powders. Bold only In can
ROYAL BAUINO POWDER CO. . 108 Wall St ; N.T

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.

FOR TUB TREATiIE.tT OP ALL

CHRONIC AND SURGICAL.DISEASES.
The largest Medical 'natltuto West of

Mississippi Rlvor.
Fifty rooms for tlio aeromndatlon of pntlonti. The
njelclnn and Burgeon In charge of the Institute has

iau sixteen > cnrsof Euecossfuf practice , nnd In nldtx-
iv nfslslnrits ot Tnro rxucrlcnco oa tt'cclalloU' In

tlinlr vailous dcpnitlnrnti.
WRITE roitCiRcni.iKon Uoformltlosanil Ilrarcj. niPEisx-

sofVV'ovKV , 1'llon , Tumors , Cancers , Catarrh , llronctil
% Inhalation , Elrctrleltv , rarulj l , Epilepsy , Kidney
je , Riir.Skln anil Ulood DltionAOi) Write for

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEM-
nn PicirATr , and .NMIVOUH niioancs , MmlnnV-
onXneSH , Sncnnatnrrhtrn , STphllls , ( licet , Slrlcture. Vurl-
ocelo and all dUennos oftho Urinftrr and Sexual nr ans-
aies; treated by correspondencdorlvrHOnaUjr Confidential

ItedlelncBsont by mall or uxprrgn wltliout marki , to iudl
ate contents nr Kpndor. AdreNii all leltt-rn in-

OU1IIA MKIIICAI , AtlD SUlialCAL INSTITU" '" ,
S1U Mtrcot , Corner of Capitol Aronue , . Oil ill-

luf

t

ammvififiavaa a u ibjDVJQ
I hare a positive remedy fur tlio nboro d ISOAHO ; by Its

use tlinuiBiidsof cancan ! the uorst kind and of font;
stitndlnffhaTot'cen' cured , Ilidpcil.fostronfflainrfnlth
In Itiolllcary. Hint Ivl I KoinlTnn lIDTTl.rd FHDE ,
toRcllicr with a VA l.l'A in.DTHKATIsi ; on this dlicueo
Viuuyaulltirer xres| nd I- O.iiddnfH.-

UK.
.

. T. A. aiOCUil1311carlSt. , Now Volt

Vrrmntiir" llpi-llno from error ) or cxrpssM ,
I.ONl 1'ow - . diseases nf tlio K Idni-TH. llllld.-
tier.

.
. nnl I'rciHiritu ( ilnrnl I'llllKHvlcliout

tMoninrh Uedlcinea l y thu Jlnrninn Itoliis. Vi-
trlpopiloctmilwtrlioutnurBnry.

-
. Treatise nniltp-

tnnonliil.lrriAll oiirn'jl'ondond ) conllili'Titlnl-
.KARSTON

.
IHiMEDVT CO. . or DIL H. TRESKOW ,

HAIBTfEG-AIEEIOAI
PACKET COMPAHY ;

irect Lina for England , Fance-
nud Qormnny.

The sjeamihlpj of this well known ling are bnllt-
ff Ircn , ui water-tight compartmertp , and are fur-
.libod

.

with every requisite to milo the pa i go-

i itb tale and agrcealile- They vany thu United
titoa and F.uropean null" , and leuo Nuw Yoik-

Ttnedaystnd Hatuidiyn for PI } mouth ( LONDON )
OI-erbougiPAltl ant IIAMDUUK )

Ilatei , Hrst 0 blnaIUU Htecrag ) to or
rom Ilaiuburir 810. O II HIUflAItll CO. , Oeu-

ral
-

l' bv Age t , filiroadna ) , New Yurk and
w ntilurt) n and l.t Lelle trrcti! , I'hlcag ] cr I'fnry-
'umlt M > rk llanton , F. K. tlo'irci , IUrryDii'1 In
main ; < lrontvvlg A rlcliuoiirgtrr , In Council ll.uffa

AGENTS 1VAWTJEX)
LIVK-

To wcrk Life nd Accident ''ipuranco for aitrong-
tw York company , In every town in Nebraikrt and-

o a. (Ijod cciumlseloiito vvnrkcri. Adaruun-
F.. C , UUCOXiCO.-
ti.eiul

.

A < tiU Kn-

itsMERCHANTS'
NATIONAL

OF OMAHA.
Paid up Capito' ,. § 100,000
Surplus Fund , ,. 100,000-

N. . W. Cor. Farnntn and 13tb.-

rBANK

.
MuiirilY , IVriMent.S-

AML
.

K Koaziia , VIce rrealdunt.-
mj

.

B. WOOD , Oaohlar.-
LUIUEU

.

DBAKE , Ait't Cashier ,

Kllelt dind prompt attention given t-

twl to our care ,

Jays 6 Ptr Cent oa Time Depojit ?

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
TO LOAN MONET,

osr.r TO MAN On re l mUte security in ny-

MnonntM from 8500 to $2JtOO , t reuon blo

0. E. JIayne & 6oS. W. Cor. Itth and Farnnm-

.MOKitT

.

TO LOAS-On rcM estote In ium ol t'.O and
rdj , to any tnount Om h FlnaneUl

, UC3 FarnMn St

Money to loan On collateral In sums of 825 and
upwards , to any amount Oaaha Unsocial Ex-

change
¬

, 1503 FarnamSt.
Money to loan-On chattel ! In inml of $5 and up-

wards
¬

to an v amount , at low rates. Omaha Financial
Exchange , 150S Farnam St.

Money to loan On good securities of any kind , In-

my amount , at the Omaha Financial Exchange , 150-
3Farnam St. , np-stalrs , KSt-

losiTini Money to LoanO-
nM chattel Bccuiltyhy W. n. Croft , room 4 , With-
noli

-

building , N. K. corner IBtn and Ilirnoy After
rcan ol experience and a careful study of the busi-
ness of loaning money on personal property , I have
at last perfected a system whore y the publicity
usual In luch cages la donn away wlth.tnd I am non-
la

-

a position to meet the demand * of all ho become
temporarily embarrassed and desire to ralce money
without delay and In quiet manner. Housoiccp-
ere , profee lonal pontlcmen , mechanic ! and others In
this city can obtain ndvincus from 810 to $1,000 on-

luch tocurlty as household tnrnlture , pianos , ma-

chinery
¬

, horses , w Ken , warehouse receipts , secur-
ed notes of hand , etc. , without removing amo f torn
ownois rcsldenoa or place ol business Ono ef the
advantaprcalolToilsthat any part of any loaa can
bo paid at any tlmo which wlif reduce the Interest
pro rata and all loans renewed at th original r tns-

of Interest. I have no brokers In oonnoctltn with
ray ofllco , but personally superintend all my lonip ,

I have private oincos oonncctctl with my general
olhco BO thai cmtomcrs do not come In contact with
each other , oonicquently making ill transittlors
strictly pilvato. W. It. Crolt , room d , Wlthnell
building , N. K. cor. 15th aid Ilarney. 603'lyIB-

A

]

TOSRT to loan In Bums of 8200 and upwards on-

IHflretclas * roat estateaicurlty , Poltor & Cobb ,

1616 Farnam st. Bl - tt-

ITONKY WANED at C.F. Hood ftCo's. Loan office

ill on furniture , pianos , horsca , wagons , personal
property of all kinds and ill othe mtlolcs of value ,
without removal. Over lit National Bank.oorncr ISth-
tnd Farnam. All buslnoel strictly oonfldontlal833tf

XCONEY To loan on chaitols , Woolloy & Harrison ,
''VI Room 20, Omaha National bank building

ssatt"-

ONEV TO LOAN Ou real estate and chattels
iVl D. L. Thomas. 837tf-

.VfONEY

.

Loaned on lhattols , cut ratu , n. R-

lYi tickets nought and oou. A. Fornun13 S , 13th St
83St-

tlVHEf

*

TO iXilH In icmj ol JEOOnnd npwird.-
iTJ

.
0. F. Davlj and C . , Uotl Kcfele &cd Loan

la-nnt. , UOfi Farratn St. H'U tt

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

- expert ntod salts'niliija fjr dry
(. oed ? ; rclcicucts nquircd. Aildrtsl A. & II.

Boa otflce. C01 t-

oW> VTK Olrl to wait 01 taolo Stlmcaa day fo
board , Emm.t lUuso. t3t-Kp

for homework ; S In family. IIrWANTKii-Oltl: St. , bct.Chlcxgo and Cue. GS-

O1Wvrm A compole-itnurso gill. Apply at S
. . CUMp

A woman for general houtowoik. 241

Chicago Bt. 6704-

TXANTKD A good gill it once at 1617 Chioaeo S-

WIANTMI A gill , 1107 Chicago St.
019 SOp

.U-A girl far hotsswork , CIO S. 17th SW 044 S-

OWASTID Lidlcs and gaitlemcn to soli needle am
packages aad Instant neocs Inl-

Eraser. . < iunJH sales , largiprollts. Joalln& aeliot-
1E03 Karnim Omaha. 03511)'-

ANTED Shirt makersat 307 South llth St.
fl3030pt-

TAXTKD A Birl for geieral house work ; mustb-
V a competent coDk , ff4 north 16th. t323-

0w'ANTF.D Olrl for 'oohbg and I > r general house-
work , 832 S. 17th St 010 COp

-Novelties In ladies' anWANTBD-MDYAoK.yrs ' 40 new designs. Notb-
llko them Sell KB fast as shown. Over l.OOC
agents make (703 month ! '. Address with etamp
K. II. Campbell & Co. , 9 louth May street , Chicago

Girl nt No ISO eouth llth St.WAX 60.CO

Middle aged voman expoilcnccd in resWASrrD , cookery nnl manaEcment ; good wa-

gesmust; boablotoltanllOO which will bo ampl
tecurcd. Apply "V. " Bee olflce. 6IS-1

TT7"A TBD-Dood girls fc113 private fimlllej ; llgh-
Vf work ; good wages ; oil 1120 Farnam S ). 47 H

W AXTPD-Good dining-oom girl , 1110 Fatnam-
utrcot. . 477tl-

T7AMED
" Goodolrlsfoi hotels , private families

V > Utcicn and laundry toik. Call at Omaha Em-

ploj merit liurcan , 11:0 Faoiim Et 347tf-

WANTKD Olrlnt 1540 ihcrman avenue.
- J. M. Counsma-

n.W

.

ANTED Three oiperlmcod women cinvaasere
0 per day , guarantcm ; room 7 , Iledick block

ti70-tf

First-class dlilng room plrl at the Met¬
WANTED hotel ; nonootner need apply. 824'tl

WANTED MALE HELP.-

WAMKD

.

A irau of ccnjemanly apni.iianco and
talier at No 1210 Doughs St , Orsl

room up stairs. 704IfT-

T7ASTr.D Go d agents fir nil article of rare merit ,
VV just piUnted Ho peddling. Cal'' , examine

and beconvlncad. If. O. Sirlpe & Co. ISllFarnam-
St. . Uoom 4 Itcdlck Dlock. 7l3t-

fW IAN-TED T o wide awnlo boja that can get uji-

at 4:30: n. in. Apply 3co Mall rocm before S u
006SOp-

njANTED Agcntt to tak orders for crayon por-
V

-

> trtitJi room 20 Arlington Block , Woet of I'ost-
olllco.

-
. OS7'S-

pWAMKD Five t'pod tin roofers , and five gnnl
.' , : Cornice Work ;

608 and 610 d. 12tb st. tOl 0

Immediately , at Bltlr , a larbir. WoQ'a-

I t lurbir shcp. 034-1

C.rpjrt'm. M T . fCthand St-

.llnrv'H
.

> Avcjor 1314 North 10th mid OracuSt.
0'44pT-

TtTASfKD One calf sinan and nno lc lail.v ; none
if but tno e nociistotrfld to Hid dry goods trade
ccd sillily. AdJrcaa f. II. 7ieidvo , horth Kend ,

NuDinika. 073-1

I7TKiiOno ailesmaa In township , to sell
IT farui tnilh'U'ihold ncccs > ltlts ; T6 p r moitu-
an ho undo , floods u arfrntcd , anil have no com-

ctltlon
-

Addrcsi with utirnp or oill on Wajlacd &
: i ybourno 2(0 Stall ) St. Chicago. III. 052-lp

[ X 7AMKDQood tinner Seydol it Ahlqulst H W
VV Cur 10th and California. 055-30

SAirfcUixi.ut of employment , and those wishing
their koine : write at once. Inniomjb-

ucot ' . JI. M. Lautz ilfg Co. , Philadelphia , Pa.
653Siji-

TIASTBU Atmco man to run wool working rn -

V > ocmcry must bo firdt-o'a a rapuble cf taking
charocfna bines ; nine other wauicdgood; wapoi-
.Addresi

.
or iiily] : In per.on , to Neb. Plain , g Mill Co ,

ccrntr 7thai.dO Bta , Lincoln Nob. 6:4: SOp

VV Three aircnte , room 20 , Arlington bloo-

vvtit ot iioetoinco 63MpT-

IOUU c'garmaliors' wanted , Itcjulio of Oca. Ii ,

i1 Godfrey , Ficmout , Nob. fS6-Jly 1

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

WAMKD

.

Sltuitha as engineer , watchrinn or
- Mint have woik , wl'l' accept unv-

ilncbnnos'
-

, IJaudj with tools , sober , 8t ady. 0 ,

. W. lie ) otSce. 703lp-

lAMiuiHiiuation aa nune In small femlly , by a-

ynuuggli ) . Enquire at 1612 Dodge St. , oc-
H ecu the liuurs of 2:3j: and 5 p. m. U0-7p

X7AMKiBya young (ran , a Mtuitlon ID office
II or vthd'salo houie. Hia rcld pos.tlon ai ship
Inir dork with consolidated tknk line Co. , of Davco-
'ert for anmo time , W. D. Wllley , Ilco OQlo . -

e504p-

A
7 VS TKPpo lllonas lauodreai In ft hotel ; ad-

dreH
-

tr. T. , Ilee olfoi. edf.iOp-

IT'AMeu Poiltloo as night watchman by a raau ;
IT and by hli wife to do bouiewcrk in a good fiiu-

y.

-

. T W, BeeOffca. O.tlpX-

7"ASiTED A situation by an rxrerienced lady as-
cojk or hou.eketper. Addresj HouieUrpci

leo Oitc . 603 0p

rrun wants iltuatloo aiAYoungoctlvebusmrsa
! ' le builneii pr'fcrred.i-

Kjulm
.

i f Putin , Or en dor 3 & marlm , f 03 tf-

D Ry a middle aned woman , a situation
asccmranlon f) a lady ; would aulil In case of-

Ickneif , and Is willing tovo In the country Addieu-
1KB , cirj ol 0 , F, Ko-u , U. F. Hcidijuaiten.

1 TtfANTrD tly toipec'able TOUDR man , situation' watchman or w care tor horse ; abstainer ;
and can be highly recommended. AddreisCjr. lite-
OBlcc. . 841 tGp

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WAVTKD -Agent" , men nnd worccr , to eell'Tlio
Ulblo. " Introduction by Kev. J. H. Vln-

cent , D. D. Uretgenth > soldC5ln a town ct 074
people ; one 73 In r tillage of 784 ; one now atcnt S5-

In tondayp ; ono Sf.Tin four succcsilve wiek > ; one
40InSd js t two tlffcrent time *. tot
ncccnary. Addrest Cuscll & Co. , (L'i'd ) , 822 Broad-
way

-

, NewYeik. 651.I-

pW.mitn TO Rr.sr-ln | leatant tocMlan , smtll fur *

nr untarnished colt go by family tt
throe tdultl , Give location and price A.n. U.Deo-
Offlco. . 701EO-

oWANrun Hoard and two rooms In prlvito family ,
, by gentleman and wife and daugh-

ter.
¬

. State location and teltnl , A. D. 0 , llcocllltc.-
70030p

.

A ORNTSWAXTED. Address SL Louis Klcctrle Lamp
, , Si Louis for circular , cut ) nnd terms of the

otndlo cotror tfanh Xlcctrlc Lamp. 311-llylS

Kvcry dy In need ot a sowing mWANTED to see the new Improved Amir lean No ,

P. R. Flodman fe On. aeontu ! 22(1( N Itth. 830lf-

ITOH nKNT IIOUSK3 AND LOT3.

FOR 3 room cottajo nt 2128 Cutltnrnh t,
on promlics. CSO-p

FOR UF.Nr Four room kcrno , cor 10th and 1'aclflo ,
block from depot. Owen Whalen. eg5-ip

? RKST Rtitdcnca 1747 Shcrmin Avenue , nlno
1 looms , shads nnd fruit trees ; btrn I.irslt horses ,

cirrligo room , and every tlilnclconvcDlont OiS-lp

itntT Furnlthccl cott co of tlir'croomi. com *FOR , tot houtokccpltg , cheap , 610 S llth Et.
057I-

pFR HXNT Cottaeo 6 room" , house 10 rooms. J ,

Itoe , Sowatd and Campbo.l , 831tt-

TTore RUNT Fur storage or manufacturing purposes
I' upper floors with ousdJo tntranco , Apply to

John A , Frelnn , Mholoialo dgaie , No. 1305 Douilaa-
St , Omaha , Nebiaskt. > 70tt

nRM Now 7 roam collage , 2 blocks from
street cam , 3 blocks frnm hUli schoo ) ; fimllv

without children preferred. M , F. Hears. 4'Ctl

FOR RUNT Rirco story brick ( tore builiiing ; en ¬

of Edward Morris & Co. , room 19 Crouneo-
Block. . RSI tf-

UOOMS Kim
R RUNT Ui'gant front couth room with ,

gas , bath etc. S225 Doilge Sf OiOtl-

T7 OR RENT Rooms. 1212 Howard St.
702-2p

FOR RK.NT Twotultsof rooms , three looms each
, 1119 Dodge SU , ono minute's walk from

postolllce. G78 2o-

TiOR nhvr Furnished fri"t room , with bv wl-
in dow , In a brick home , 003 N. 17th St. C.fC.Sp-

T70R RKST A splendid sultl of rooms , 1612 Dav
JJ poit St. esi-fp

RRNT WUh lionrJ , nicely furnlihod Bout
FOR , with use of parlor : alto gar , and bath , HO-

JomaSt. . 618tf-

JT'oa RKNT Four chamber" cnmcnlent for IIOUBI

, to mm and ulfc without ch'Jrenthie' ] ;

blocks from poatotllce , 310 N 17th St. Ot7-tf

FOR RKNT Largo , nlofly furnished loom. 7f
. , Soutli ot St. Miry'a Avc. C60lp-

TpOR nitXT Furnished roorts 1517 Davenport St-

ebrctsaijiloisint rnoms withtOB itiin ? . on 2d Ilfi4 r , iiKdern uonvenio-ce" , n

2rtlistiioirSt. Mar } sAuunquiiu S. W. urae-
C22tf

fOR RUNT Furnished room comfoiUbly , not d-

gantly urnUhod ; private family. 812 S. avo.-

e28
.

- 7p-

FORRI.NT AlirKO fiont room nicily furnl'"vo
far 2 gentlemen 1811 GhlugoS. 0153C

RKNT-Avrcll furnUhed front room sultabFOR 2 ( cnt'emcn , No 1013 Farnam St. 683-SCp

BEXT Nicelv furnUhtd largo south fronFOR with bmtdjflrfttlaiiroa'denoea-dlocat.oi'
modern In provomonts , homo comforts , 635 PlrauL-
Street. . SDMp

RK.NT A Iiindgiincly funilahcd room , bat
rocm17SOC; > [ Itolavc. 2tO-SOi|

RKST Fnrnlshed room 1310 Farnam Bt.
FOR

_ _ B0330p

RENT Large hindsomclv furnUbod cool roomFOR convenience , with excellent board foi
two gentlemen ; also elnle room,1718 Dadrn. OC31

TpOR RENT Furnished rooms 18:8: Farnam St-
.5j72p

.

Two nicely furnished roomswith boarFOR 10th ana Ilarney , E07-29

RKST Furnished front room for RcntlcmaFOR wire ; relcrcncc ) required , 111 south 18th St
between Dodge and Douglas. 630-30p

FOR RENT Elegint newly furoUhed roorrs 101
Avcuue , bitli room , gas ; no bllli t-

climb. . 615 SOp

TT OR RKST Furnished fiont room 1309 Capitol ave
6lB SOp

RENT Several fine offices In Crouneo' blockFOR Ed , Norrla , room ID Crounso bloo
834-tf

FOR REXT Pleasant room furnished , 1423 Howart
. 42f-tf

WANTED A good fu'nlfhod room for 2 poLtlera
"B. 0. N " tee office. 432-tf

RKXT-Two uofurnlihod rooms 1019 FarnamFOR 40ltf.
RENT Juno2Sth , two oonncctnd roon.a withFOB ; front room , eoutb-east. 1014 Webster.

3-7-jlv 18p

RKXT A frcnt room bay wlodovv ; modern
Improvements , suitable for 2 gentlemen , Sauth-

catt corner 19th and Farnam St. 460tf-

TT'oa RENT Two elegant ofllccs In Busbmann'a block
391tf-

TfOR IIKNT Furnished room 1617 Chicago St.220tf

JOR RENT Furnished rooms. 1816 Dodge street.
183-July B

RB.NT Furnished and unfurnished rooms aFOR Hartley St, 107-tf

' BUNT For manuf o'urlng parDOses or hall ,
largo room 44x75 , Sdlloor , No. 110 d. 14th et. ,

gnijulro at 1403 Dodxe bt. Simubon ,

Foil RKST-Centrally located fmilalitd rooina at
south 15th > t. 125tf-

Ii'OR RRNT Furnl-ho I largo front room with alcov e
JD grate bath , cto. , 17ia Uwa street. 813 tf

RKNT Uoom with board suitable for one or tw oFOR , 1812 Dodge bt. 704tf-

Ti OR Ruvr Lirgo front rooai on first floor with or
J? wltb board ; muulro at 1S01amain St.

. ..17t-

fROOUb With beartS.doblrablsl Ji eummtr. Applj
Charles Hotel. 8331-

1rOR&AJVE FAUMSi'-

OR8 LK 160 afro farm York Co. , Neb. K. M-

llattis , Ycrk Neb. E37Jlyl5p-

fT

:

OR BALI Good farm In Washington Co. ; 171
J? seres ; 80 acres cultivated ; good buildings ; fine
orchard ; running water ; all foaced. Edward Norrta-

Co.
I

. , room 19 Crounoe Clock. 835t-

fitsa feet o 1 Cumlng between 19th and tOS-
hr with houio , 82,701) ) . lledford & Koicr BdOtfI-

70HHALX A 630 acre stook and grain firra , nil | m-

V
-

proved ; four hours'rldo Irani tuc OB ha8to.kI-
fardB ; seven miles from the olty cf frtmnr.t ; two
rallroida vtltlln throe nillou ; 300 aciei under plow ,
the ro t lu pwtuto ; luard fence , rtinnlne stream
tbreuch pasture ; house wltb tea rooms ; will bo 'ild-
hcailf: | sold unmodlatelvj on terma to salt. For

lurthcr partlculam Inquire of Qeo. O , Qrodfrov , Fie-
mont , Neb. B16 tf

FOR SALg HOUSBS LOTS.-

T

.

| ORKas Fine lor nllh hoinr , on Jacknon t. ;
L' loioud lot from 17th bt. , * ,oo ( t 9-2p

FOR HALS Wo hive a few more lota on Farnam
for 8 le. and Invltaa'l' whownnt tt Inveit In

lie beat outside t roj trty In tli'i city , ti cill and cee
19 , Haundeis & Co. , upp the I'axton hotel. 670-1

HAU-AS first clasi IQVcstments , the belt acic
lottluriolt , You cm double your money on

hem at present nrl .en , ii5J to laortr a3e. Aincr ,
1607 Fiiaam. 613 Si )

17VJR BALK Acre lota splendidly locitcd. These lots
JL1 can bolul t elMtoSrtWcjKa Such propcity-
ia near a city w I'll K , OCO poojle.ulll double lual m-

nlcBKttan
-

twojearr , Auiei , U07 Farntm. rllSIO-

Hton PALK. 7 room bnusr , well , clatern , eto , 01-
Dmnp

)

rtslrret , 4 blocki from High Hchool.-
me

.

block from street tart , tfj.OOO. W. H. Ureeo ,
iver Ht itlouul Ba-.k tll-tf

FOR HII.B Veiy fine lot ) lu I'lalu View at reason ¬
prlots , o. taiy terms. If you ant good

ircporty , on ei ) terms , look at this. Aac > , 15Q7
61330-

nOK tLK (W foe ton Kirnam neu 9tb ; ileo Iota
P In Highland Piaoi and l'< rk , on eaye-
rmr. . luttlo & Ailiioa , till ibuth 13th it.

8l9Jlyl5-

Lpng mtis-On Oumlig street , lota wltb natural
timber , * 71W to f1WJ per lot. Ame . If 07-

'irnim. . C1S-30

170 % lAlxOn an ! irithln one bloek ot street can ,
JP flnelotiat * l03to80.35don; , $10 a rrontn
will bnr tome of them ; otherl 1-3 down. Cjll and
look over the ground. Ames , 1607 Farnam. 018 30

FOR 8M.* tola for bouiei at 110) to f 30 ; near
. 6n tiny terms Call and IT* will (how the-

.prorerty. . Ames , 1597 Farnam. 61310-

I4V R8AlK.21ot , 6Sx 1(0 feet on Farnam ittcet ,
south front , elegant locttlon , must bo sold. W.

II. Green , over lit Kitlonal Hank. BOB tf

FORSALX Largo house , newly built , D moms , all
Improvements with | ot , at 171G Cssj-

et ; Inquire at premises. 12SU

' SALHCholcciS acre loti In market ; beautiful
aid growing ptopcrty at 8160 to ? 2ju an acic ,

Come and tea the property. Ames , 1607 Farntm ,
013-30

FRB.u.K. IMIfctfror.t fn Virginia avenue , ono
from head of St Mary's avi. S3,0jo for

all , or $1,600 for half. W. H. ureon , over lit N -

tlonal Hank. 610t-

lIPOR SALri-FIvo lota 4TxSO! ; together on Uavcn *

worth street ; beautiful location , 81,000 One-
fourth cash , balanot on long time , easy term * .
Cralle & Jones. SlO-tl

Eon SALK Corner lot , east front , Co x 140 feet ,
block from Park avonuo. { 1600. W , II ,

Ureen , ocf 1st Natlonul Dank. t.OS-tt

FOR SALK Fcrtv loll tor rale on Hurt and Cumlnis
J8thandSljt cheap , Inside property

odford k Houor. 7il-tf

Pouth loth street , corner ot CU140( Ice , east
front ; 7 room home , barn , all Improvement

hrubery cto. , torSZ.TOJ , Must bo eod.! W. 11

Green , over 1st Nat'l lUnk. 231tf-

I70R LriAlt Dost unoccupied ground In the ty tor
JL' warehouse houso,87 feet fronton lyoivonworth ,
north bet 10th and Hthwlll leaiofor D9 yoara. liedf-
or.1

-

tt Rnucr. COS-tl

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

T7VR flAt-R Cheap fJood family horse ; drives
JL1 double or sloplr ; also good under raddle. App'y'
0 , Boll , Ncrthw eit cor , 20lh anil Cits. 037ep1-

7IOR 8t.it The household furniture and cvpctsct
1} a5 room cottage , nca-ly now. Call on or addros-

A. . 0. Inrhram , care H. T , Clarke Drug Co. , Omahi.
031} Tp

eaddlo pony. W. J. Welshies ,
City Mills. 032 t-

fF OR HALK-ft. Bernard and Now Koundlaud p p-

il09
-

| , S. W. cor , 12th and Capitol Ave. 677 3JpI-

710R HALF. complete household , almost new , to
JL1 be told at once , at 810 S 3d St. 037lpT-

TORHALKOR FACUASQK A two JCUJ lease Oil a
JD t o story brick bulHlcR 30x13 ; ocuploJ as a-

coafccllniary. . Ihcio are nlnofurnUhcd rooms'bo-
eldest col i and furtlshlnis for a ll t clisi candy fac-
tory.

¬
. 'Iho loiec , furniture , carpets , tooli ami

machinery will bos U cheap. A gold opening tor
tome or o wishing to engage In famines? . A good
trndo alnady catabllfhod , Good reasons given for
waatim ; to sell. A. P. Crlttcndcn , 1217 O street ,
Lincoln , Neb. 68Sl-

pF OR Ban-At a bargain , a 42 Inch Facile blcyclo-
CoKltdi( , ) neatly new. For full particulars , ad-

dresa
-

F. C. 1.039 , Red Oak , Iowa. 50 SCp

FOR BALK Valuable Chlckcrlcg grand piano nearly-
and little used , at largo discount at 171

Cass street. 019tfT-

7VJR BALK Fine tesidoit lot north of Lcavcnworfh
J? street on Virginia , , splendid bargain ; price
SISCO-

.Forealo
.

Ten resident properties , rarglng In price
from $1,600 to 515,000 ; Ml on easy tenrs.-

1'cr
.

sale Fifty resident lot ] lu il ffcrent poitlons-
o ! thcc'.ly at bed rook jirlcoi ; easy tirrcs.

For sale Cheap and beautiful lots lllmebauch and
Pitter on'a Bub-division , two mllca frnm eltt otSIC-
OandiOOeach oninonthlypaymintsoftSandSIO. Per-
sons htij Ing hcto will bo assisted to build right away
K desired.-

To
.

Exchange ;*0,000 stock of bran new hard-
ware

¬
for good Nebraska 'r Iowa land.-

To
.

rent Four splendid otllccs.
63tf B. C. PATTERSON , 13th and Farnam St.-

A

.

Lw.ua on hand at a bargain , Nn 1 second liand
. carriage phaeton and side bar buggies ; also um-
llas

-

and sunshades , ai 1403-1411 Dodge St.833tl

FOR BALK Jersey cowa at auction. 18 head High
and reglstcrd Jersey cows will bo eold at

auction , Wedne'day , July 1 , 18-6 , at 2 o'clock , with-
out

¬

limit or bv bid. Having concluded to sell my
entire tcrd cf 18 cow ? , and ivo my whole attention
lobrecdinghlqhbrcd trotlng stock and Shetland po-
nies , Is my cause for Felling. Terms cash N I. D.
Solomon , Spring Valley Stock farm , Omaha , Neb.
Will be sold tt Omaha Fair Grounds. 582-July 1

REAL ESTATE.T-

710R

.

HAI.K 8180 ; seven year eld horsp , h nees and
1' top biupy ; boree bajbcon used aa a faiuUy hoiso
and in rerfictlv safe.-

SflCOlot
.

; 40x176 , InMillord It UiUlire'l's addition ;
$200 cash ud 2 joars' lltno en balance.

$5,100 ; Bvo acres on Saundcra st. and largo house
and barn. A very largo bargain for seme one.

$4,9 o ; Two stury dwcllir c; on full lot , on car lino.
85.100 ; a 7 room bousa on let SflxlEO ; good barn ,

and a very complete place , on easy terms ; 1 block
from car line.

100 ft on Popplcton Avo. , only ! blks from car line ,
and near the park ; 87CO cash and UO per month.

$4,600 ; new 0 room house on full lot , ono block
from launders it , , and one block from grcou line
car ; good barn audit nice houeo for some one.

Lot ] In Klrkwood to sell cr lease.-
82DCP

.
; full lot on Cnpltol HIM addition.

8850. on M. 13th St. , with 3 tnujcs near depot , at-
a bargain.

] 0n feet on Farnam , near court home. 64G-

KFoa tHLK-By FADLSKX& Co.44 feet , e. front , near
and raitinui , > li5! 00 ptr foot ; easy terms.-

P.
.

. W. cor , 22d and Lake , on Orcen Hue ; S5xl 0 ft ;
ca't fiont , Sl.EOO.OO , to paitlcs wanting to bulll a
good rcilaei ce. This Is ono of the very finest lots ,
with shade trees , Ia North Omaha.

Splendid lota In Paul-en's Addition , 670J. 41,0:0: ,
on eaey termi to parties who want to build.

Choice business lots lu I'aulsen's Addltknon Eaun-
dcrs

-
and Lakebtrce'e-

.I'l
.

acre' , ono half mile south of "WoyDeld , " on
Dodge street ; a very coolco piece of land , 12C.OpcrO-
O'P. .

Corner lot , house 21x10 , stable for 3
horses , cistern , ttc. , Dear Uanscom Parlr , on Georgia
avcnuo , $2,0 0.07-

.Onehalf
.

lot on Center , near 17th , on grade , chenp.
Cell forj rice.-

B.

.
. W. corner Caatelar and 18th st' . , 75 x 162 ; an-

o'cgantloeUid lot with Hrtt-tU-.s finished 5 room
lious-e , bar.i , canlajjj house , etc. Will bo sold cheap.-
Cel

.

forpilu * .
I otlUxl32onISth8lrcftrear Center , c ht front ,

vvitbl ooil 4 room house , largj stable , etc. , $2,100 00-

asy terms.-
1'or

.

Hcnt-C room cottage , well , cistern , etc , ,
th near Clark street 10.0 per month
EtoronltbS rooms upsUlrs'St. Aliry'a avenue

ar I th-
Well located 8 room houjo , Convent street , near

St Slary'a ityeriue , { SO per month ; cast front.
623 3 PAVLHBN & Co , 1013 Farnam street.

BF.M.KVUK. At the annual mcotloK of the board of
of Ilellevuo Colic ? * , the undersigned

were authorised to sell a limited nunitier of MB In-

liollovuottt the nominal prise of 1'IKIV DDLLAHS
per lot , pajablo In monthly Ins'allmenta of FIVK-
uOLLnllS per month. No restrictions aj to build-
ing oroi heal on those lota

Ibo PfC3bteilai! H.vnodlc-il College I ? located at-
Bclliivuo. . and It Is honed that poop'u generally
throughout the state v.-lli tike advanttRe of thlj
liberal oBor of the IrairJ ft truetces , aid not nnlr-
sccursalot for atuturo homo , HUT AID TIIK COU.KUT ,
to this extent In ( reeling a HOUK ran VOL-.MJ LAIIIF-
KitlcndlDf| Iho cilhge. At this low price these lots
will be a safa end proDtahlo Invcstmect for thiso
who da not vtl n to make a home there.-

Dtl.'oruo
.

Uouly a half hour's ride lrm Omaha on
the H. & If. 11 II. , and la cue of tl o most beautiful
illuitlons In Nebraska. Make application at once as
iron net have another opportunity nt co law a-

mice. . AdJrcss , O. f. Uavlj & Co , IMS Farnami-
t. . , On ha , Nebraska. (14 4-

ORBMF.No 222 Splendid suburban rttldcnci
property , tire full lot" , largo shade tree ; , new

louse 10 ruons , bat i room & : city water , largo barn
bl cks from Street Cam. This pluco will bosoM at-

ucrlflto on Icntr tluio. U , K. Mayno & Co. , S. W-

jorner 15th aad Fcrnim. 6311-

1OR RK.NT 0 rcomlioil'o and good tarn en green
Pear Iln'fl2 per month.

For rent 11 room bouse and large barn on > oil I Ine,
f5C per month ,

83f.OO 23x 2 , on Dodge ; and brisk building.
Lot 44x120 and 3 itoiy brick blo.k 0:1: Dodge S t . , a-

bargain.
132 feet on N 10th to lease for a term of j oars-
.80feetf.rsile

.
wa Farnam.

160 feet for pale on Kornstn ,

4t ( cut f ir sale on Farntm.
Livery tor vale , rhoap , good trvlo and will fftfthe itark , U. F, Stars, blook , ,

4H-t
II'UH SALE room cotujre , wo I. uoin mil cittern ,r ou iBlli sticct 6 blocka frnm shops 2610. on easy
orros. Potter & , 1816 Karnam St 652tf-

E -Tliree choicest loti In Han 3 'in pUce-
.e&ltt

.
Potter & Cob-

b.rf

.

ARIO.V run 6 good loU In thii addition with-
IVl

-

la 8 blocks cf street cars , can IHI had on easy
nr ma. W U Uroei , over 1st Nat'l Hank. 827-tf

BALK.-A fulloorntr lot , two bhcxa west ot
1 rod c r lioo-WDO. ThU Is positively a bargain.

. K. niIey&Co.tlb . IJth B-
t.ForSaleLottOxllO

.

, 22d Ht. , near Clrtoo , 1800.-

LU
.

is tUo a btigalo. J. K. itlley b Co.216 8 13th H-
tfcr Hale Throe lots 60x140 , south front , 4 block )

rometrctt cu-3iOoich ; bir ilns. J , K. Itiley &

rt215H13tli8t.
For fc'alo-T-tolotl on Oeorgta tv.Re lokV.tdd.cast

root , no irridlng , near F rr.am , 7Exl40-$2UOOeach ,

tien are reasonablf. J. K. Hlley & Co,21& X ISth Ht-

.ForUalo
.

Mnelo'son YlrglnU ave. , tyX) to ftliO-
aoli. . J. V. Hlloy & Co , 116 H 13th tt.
For Sale Ten lota on Cumliijf st. , and nine on-

lurt at. , four block j from military brlJge. J. K. K-
ly4iCo.zl681Stlist

-
)

For 8Ue Klghtecn lota on Vlnton et. , one block
rotn terminus 13h street oar line. Positively cheap.
. E.11II y & Co. , 216 a 13th tt.-

Wo
.

desire to say to our patrons that In the above
st we can give aMUMiion of safe and profitable In-

catnurjt.
-

. tVe alto have property In almost ever ;
uatterol the (.Ity worthy of InvMtlgttloo.-

J.
.

. B. U1LEV & CO. , 16 S llth it

pOR i A tit-On smith 22 J t , anelroom and on * E-

roomoottage , barn. Will , clt'ern , &o , on samei
lot , rent for$3Sr rmonlh , cn'y' J3.100 ; would cU-

tcparateU. . Pott r j Oohb , 1515 Farnam Rt , 650tt-
i RorTKR roR SALII Ratt of block il HmlthV-

TT add. , 600 fett front , two acre lots , nicest In
Omaha , full view ot city > nd Dluffa , making 10 lot*
1CS feet etch , w III sell halt or all.

Lots 44 and 60 , (folion's add , $700 tach or will
Ml half of either ; Lots (0x145 Kounti'a 2d add. near
Oth and Center , $100 each-

.Lotsblock
.

] , Kountt's4th add , being store on-
10th st , full lot $2CO , alto lot 0 simc block 81350.

Two lots In 8 'Uth Omaha , by Qrvodnun'i , with
houte , orchard , clitern , and will , all 8100 ,

10 hve acre lots In Vlneland , B miles north city
limits overlooking city and lltufTo , 936 per acre.-

I
.

< t> 10and 11 , block 19 , Uanscom plao very
sightly , t03 for both.

Half acre ISO Met front block 6, Park place , ith
home , barn , veil , and cistern.

Corner , S lots In Hawthorne on Cosa It , BCD lor
both etc cto.

Call and see us , Dexter th Thomas '& Itro. , Ural
Estate ; Uoom 8 Crclghton block. 178-11

FOR SAW Lots n tllllsldo add cheapest and bc i
lots In the olty , t760 to WO exclusive

apcnts. Potter & Cobb. 651tt-

TJkm gALH-Ily 0. F, D vli & Co. , 1605 Frn.vn SU
J Omaha

House and lot on south Eighteenth St. , 91000." " " ' "! Twentieth ? 1400.
J houfcs " Dodge nrar ?6th 81 , JJ.tOO.
8 otj In Hansoom PUce , each , $ 625.
lloujo and lot on Park av enuo , Sl.COO.

" ' " DavcnfoitBt,8l2000 ,
8 S.COO.

" " " south 13th " 8 4000.
16,003 acres of land In lloono county , tl to tlO.-
EO.OOO

.
" " ' Stantnn " ? 7tolS.T-

jvnd
.

In Madison , Wa ) no , I'UUo and Hall countlo-
on easy term' .

Money o.incdu. longtime , 690 tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.
pan- The turnlturo and lov o ol a saall l -For. In southwest lena , A good pnlnl nnd no op-

position.
-.

. Address S. H , cire Ilco olllcc, C32-4n

FOR8.LRAta bargain , on aocotmt of ray health
to dlposoof my billiard hill. It-

la In the bst location In the cltv , nnd doing a go > I

piIng business at all tlmei. For fnd particulars
address 0. L. Herman , Plattjinouth. ob-

.035Ju1)7
.

FOR SAI.H Hcstaurant central $100 , meat market
Aba-gain ; honinanl fill tot monthly t'aj-

ments
-

, 1400. llillou llros. , 317 S 13th st. 005-S

" TlottHaK. Aflrll cstablUhclbaVcrvlnKOod IOM
J? tlon , at a birgaln. Addicia "I ," Boo Olllcc ,

030-Jp

RALK C'no of the bctt located moat market* .
it Obcin Hooslck & Co. , olllce SI3 South

FFOR
. !60-2 |

BALK Eotanllshcd ocinal'sion buslncsi ; small
rcqul'cil ; RCO 1 reteans for gelling. Ad-

dress'
¬

Commission" rare Ilco offlco. 302-11

BALK Drua : atoro In a desirable looallt wllFOR about Sl.COO R O Pattoreon , NK corner
13th and Faruam. 88tf-

Olt SALE Or exchange a full stock of clothing
boots and shoos , gonV furnlshlnggoods , will oi

change for Nebraska Lands. 0. llrolorson.601 S-

.10th
.

at. , Omaha , Neb. OJG-

ttPERSONAL. .

Miss looMia ni'l tnkua fe - puplU for numincr ,
3 a. m.to IZia. , 1011Vobstcr St

0293-

LADira If you wnnt your plumea or tip ) cleaned ,
and curled ; Urtt-cUfS work guaranteed , go-

to Henry blnccrc , 1310 Jackson bt.

. M. Hooper , trance clairvoyant ,
JL and boating medium , 710 North 16m St.-

6B2JS1
.

. HCIIRODKR Clairvoyant nnd Mimetic healer.
Locates all pain and Olsaagc , 707 N , 10th St-

.437.Julf
.

1-

0DIB , A CIIMTKRFIRI.D iligncllc phytlclan , teat and
developing medium , ot cr 819 north 10th St ,

65SJ2-

110E CREAM.-

rpiiR

.

purrft , tl-hcbt and best ice cream clnays fresh
JLon hand ; nrdiri for private and boirdin ; houioa
promptly dclncred. C-rl Scnmld , 03 South 15th-
trcct , above Farnat ] . lB3Iy0-

UUAKDINO.

]

.

WAYTM Afewday botrleraaS 68 ? , 17th St. , bet.
California a.d Wobdltr. ( : iO-4p

ROOM AMI HOARD Torgflnt and vvlfj at 010 Call-
at. Oood room good board , plea-Hint

056 30p

MRS M DOVOVAN hia opened a first cla'g boarding-
' 1611 Dojgoht , , and will * o u'ad' to sea

her o'd patrons and many now onta. C24J-

OW'A.MKD Day boarders 1103 Farnim Et6S8 2p

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST A Eatchoi containing papers cf no value ex ¬

to the owner ; papara marked L. I Martin }

rod nucketbook marked L. I , Sidwtll. Address Mar-
tin

¬

Bros. , Stock Yards , Chlc.ijo , or Kitchen Eros. ,
Omaha. 50 2

TAKEV UPA dark bay ponv italllon , about 7 years
with white hind feet and star on Icroheid ,

by John T Faulccu , 21st and Ohio street. 071tfQ-

TRAYKDORSTOLKS A ( nircll mno with a whlto
0 etarln the forehead. Finlnr *llt recelvn allbci-
01 reward by ra-uruiag her to Cumm'd & Qulnn , gro-
cers

¬

, 13th and Chicago street. , G17-

tfCHIROPODIS P.

CORNS All aliments nl the foot , successfully treat¬
Dr. Birry , 1612 Doujlag strict. Oillco fox

ladlcn.

_
782jlv-

SRUPIUUE CURED-

.No

.

Opi ration , or UEclcsi Irusirs Dr. JI. JI , Moore
243 Wabash , Chicago , Ills. , at Omaha every

00 days. Sena stamp for circular. lDDJly.-

22MISCELLANEOUS. .

rpo WHOM ITMAV COVCRHX Tee firm of N. Fried-
JL

-
trclifeu , < 0i S. 13th Sf. , has th'H' day beenchaog-

od
-

tu N. FiioJercksen & Co , , Mr. Carl ahuramo en-
tering

¬

thollrin a | rtucr. 033- 0p-

RKKSVUHIMI And p'oln eoln'i donent home er-
In Urn.Us! , by tliOuay , ill6 Nicholas St CIJ-SJp

DF
IUXT on H VLI : I'hnu 618 N SUth St.

081-lp

U. P. 1'arklooitod 12 nulm <. W. on U. P.TIIK , la no wop 'n n the puiiiiiaml cm be rented
'or plC'iiici ami social t Imrlnx'j. Kjieclil rates for
fare irlveu. For terms , cell or adJroijti. C. BLhuencU
[ apillion , Nub. iOZt-

fr

)

'i ROOD MARtu Partloa * hnln ti purclino brooj-
I juiaros for ranch purpl ei pleaio call tt Ho-mn'a
Livery (table , 413 do ith 13th stro jt , O.naln. Sfl2tf-

PIIIKW BiLvrn TAO , ilocs tut glvu you heartburn-
.Oragaiodeemojat

.
oao cent , oaali by tlio dealers

I'eyoko llro's. , Aitcnti. Oi3tfA-

STUim On Klkliorn and PLitto, T. Murray.-

A

.

iiANnuMiD iiouKurxtus Now Uw, IV'monB whe-
t xti ok honuetcitds lu tVottirn Kiniia prcrioui to-
luuo IDth , IbiO , aid ulnudonel thuin tvlihoat rnak-
ng

-
flnil pr jot , Mill learn somUhlu ; to tliolrn Ivan-

OLO

-
byaJdro lo < mu by httrrat onoo. Isaau lltil-

d
-

, UnJ attorney , Uonucth , HnuilJan Oi. , Kan-

flUKW

-__
aiLVitii TAO , ltd fruit tlivoro.l , togs redoeinul

Uatiuo oeiitcacliby the dcaleri , I'ucko llros.
-

on banjo given by a K Oollcn
heck , at 1116 Uailtul avo.

_
4SOtl-

riiiKwBlLVRa TAO , It does not taint the breath , Up
ach by the dealers. 1'ejck-

ir09 , Agents. 053tl-

UAQUTKR OF ASD CONDIT.'OH.-
LIHT.. . 03 r-SDth alrest , between F , rnrm tn& Oti *

ty will , wUn thefcl'l of guirdlir : <rtilt9 , obulato {
it anyone el in 30 In tbepM ) na present , ml co-
ortfcln condition ! In tbo futurn. liMta and iUo i-

ii.de to nriler Pirfivt iUlarllori irnarnt-

NOTICJ'

<

; TO CONTJIAOTOJ3.
]l'd j wll b > rcco'.vd at the olllcj of eleven

101 , rchltcc's.lur a two room frame B'bool bul d-

ig
-

, tubecructed Inttlmol distrlctNi C8 , Haratrg-
trtiiict , up lO.'uly' llth. lids Io bo u a-Ju on too
uildinguauiplitj. Ilyird r of the Inard-
fliii''j ) UP llalmjiiii , Director.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.-
n

.

capartiirrthln lierototrri eiMlrig between
58. It. (Jumpbill aim J. F. Flick , under thslirma-
tnofcf (Jiuip'.illfc Fli'k. Is thin day dlsiolve-l by-

utualcoiiitut J F. Hack will continue buslaeii
the o'd ttand , nnl sbiuiuo | iimuatol. alliUluit-

id receive all tl.ljduu Jo* . It. CAUAUKLL , {
COj-ip J. tFLACK. .

Jute 29 , 1B5-

C.uttirul

.

ai'j.llcitlotM.f Ch > rl d HelU-lg for
Lte i o-

.NOTIOIf

.

,

Notice In hcriby given that Charley Hcllwlg did uiv-

Itlio
-

l.llMl.yor < pnl , f. V. , 186. IlleJ bliatjill-
tlun

-
to the llajor 'lid ( Ity ( iiuncil'uf Om-hi , lur'iU-

a o t sell malt , npirltuotn and v Inmii lljiiorrf , bet ,
J and 431 bta , no Cualaif bt , . 6th ward.Omihv
t b. from the llth dty of April , 1835 , to thu llth day
April , lfc5.-

If
.

tlier * Ue no objections , remonktrincxi , or | rbte t-

udvilthlnt iuuek fruui Juneiiflth , * . 1> . ,1&6 thu-
Id lice u o will bugniitul.C-

IIABLM
.

ll-
J. . U. SOUrililll), City ( Icrk.


